Medical cannabis (MC) is used for a variety of conditions including chronic pain. The goal of this report was to provide an in-depth qualitative exploration of patient perspectives on the strengths and limitations of MC. Members of MC dispensaries (N 5 984) in New England including two-thirds with a history of chronic pain completed an online survey. In response to "How effective is medical cannabis in treating your symptoms or conditions?," with options of 0% "no relief" to 100% "complete relief," the average was 74.6% 6 0.6. The average amount spent on MC each year was $3064.47 6 117.60, median 5 $2320.23, range 5 $52
Introduction
Medical cannabis (MC) is conditionally condoned in many countries, including Bangladesh, Canada, Columbia, Finland, Germany, Italy, North Korea, Poland, Portugal, Spain, Sweden, the United Kingdom, Uruguay, and in much of the United States. Although there have been a wide variety of indications in the past few decades for which MC has been purported to be both efficacious and safe (eg, glaucoma), the most common use of MC today is for chronic pain. 4, 34 There is a developing basic science evidence base linking the cannabinoid neurotransmitter system to nociception. 14 The cannabinoid (CB 1 ) receptors are localized in several structures important for pain such as the periaqueductal gray, spinal trigeminal nucleus, amygdala, and basal ganglia. 15, 39 Endogenous retrograde signaling molecules anandamide and 2-arachidonoylglycerol, or exogenous tetrahydrocannabinol (THC), bind presynaptic CB 1 receptors and inhibit neurons that are engaged by pain. The CB 2 receptors, localized outside the central nervous system, have also been implicated in pain management. 17, 31 Importantly, other cannabinoids besides THC also contribute to the nociceptive properties of MC. 15 Chronic pain is a complex construct which has cellular, anatomical, and psychological substrates and has been proposed to be viewed within a biopsychosocial lens. Pain, and especially chronic pain, exists within a context of biological and psychological variables, such as genetics, sex, sleep, stress, and others. 9 Despite extensive research and efforts at treating chronic pain, the efficacy of most pharmacologic and interventional modalities is incomplete. Increasingly, it is recognized that there is heterogeneity and overlap in chronic pain conditions. Pain management strategies are often limited by variable efficacy, side effects, toxicity and safety concerns, addiction, and expense. As such, the search continues for effective, safe, and ideally affordable treatments for chronic pain.
Medical cannabis, like all drugs, exists within a socio-cultural environment that incorporates historical, legal, and extranociceptive elements which influences the perceptions of both patients and health care providers. Surveys have consistently identified efficacy in symptom management 24, 36, 37, 41 and improved quality of life 4 with MC. The majority of Australians indicated that cannabis provided "great relief" (55%) or "good relief" (45%) from pain. 30 Three-quarters of UK dispensary members reported that MC was more effective than their prescribed medications. 37 Unfortunately, interviews completed with a small (N 5 23) number of Canadian dispensary patients determined that the quasi-legal status of this agent resulted in stigmatization from family members and others. 5 Similarly, interviews of MC patients in California revealed that the negative connotations associated with marijuana caused them to delay raising this topic with health care providers. 25 The objective of this report was to expand on this foundation and examine both the strengths and limitations of MC in the Northeastern United States.
Methods

Participants
Study participants (N 5 984) were legal members of MC dispensaries in the Northeastern United States, including Maine (57.9%), Vermont (30.6%), and Rhode Island (11.5%). The Maine dispensary staff complete an educational intake session with each new patient. The intake time averages 45 minutes, but may be longer depending on a patient's educational needs. Educational topics covered include different methods of cannabis ingestion, proper/appropriate dosage of cannabis for the patient, and what patients can expect in terms of this form of treatment addressing their specific symptom relief. The intake also includes education of the patient on state laws regarding the use of MC and the use of dispensary services to acquire MC. Other dispensaries follow a similar procedure.
Procedures
Participants completed a 77-item online survey (Supplementary Appendix, available online at http://links.lww.com/PAIN/A402) which was hosted on Survey Monkey and included forced-choice demographics and medical history items and open-ended questions (What do you like most/least about medical cannabis?). A total N of 1513 completed informed consent. Half (47.4%) of potential respondents in Maine who received and opened the invitation email completed the survey, and two-fifths (40.8%) of Vermont members with an active email address participated. Items were constructed after pilot studies were completed, and items were found to be interpretable by the general public. Although the only required item was informed consent, this report primarily focuses on the 61.7% of participants who completed the open-ended (most/least) items. As each state has somewhat different MC laws, slightly different versions of the survey were constructed for each state. At the time of data collection (August 2015-April 2016), chronic pain was not a condition to become part of the Vermont registry but was subsequently added. Respondents further classified their pain as abdominal, back/ neck, cancer, chronic pain after surgery, neuropathic, or trauma/ injury. The intended sample size (1000) was selected to provide a sufficient representation of different pain types. This investigation was conducted and communicated according to the Standards for Reporting Qualitative Research. 20 All procedures were approved by the institutional review boards of Bowdoin College and Maine Medical Center.
Data analysis
The MC patient survey (Supplementary Appendix, available online at http://links.lww.com/PAIN/A402) included quantitative and qualitative items. Quantitative analysis was completed with Systat (San Jose, CA), version 13.1. Variability was expressed as the SEM. If a range of values was reported in response to the item "How much money do you spend on medical cannabis each week?" (eg, 20-40), the midpoint was entered. The weekly amount was multiplied by 52.14 to estimate the yearly value. Qualitative analyses were conducted from a Grounded Theory perspective. 10 A psychologist who was not a cannabinoid expert identified themes and subthemes, first using the results with 1 dispensary (N 5 150) and then with full dataset. Sorted data were then uploaded to QSR International (Melbourne, Australia) NVivo 9 which quantified the number of responses. Ten percent of responses were re-examined by another coauthor for theme/ subtheme verification. Descriptive statistics were completed on the word count ("most" responses total words 5 18,462, "least" responses total words 5 14,269 
Results
Participant characteristics
Slightly over half of participants were women, predominately white (1.5% Native American, 1.2% black, and 1.2% Hispanic), and, on average, middle-aged and overweight (2.2% underweight, 33.1% overweight, 23.9% obese, and 6.0% morbidly obese). Additional demographic information is provided in Table 1 .
Two-thirds (64.0%) reported that they had been diagnosed by a medical professional with chronic pain. Among this group, the majority (91.0%) reported back/neck pain, 30.3% neuropathic pain, 23.3% postsurgical pain, 21.7% with abdominal pain, 20.2% with chronic pain after trauma or an injury, 6.7% with cancer pain, and 5.1% with menstrual pain. Other conditions reported by participants with a pain component included arthritis (39.5%), migraines/chronic headaches (18.8%), fibromyalgia (16.1%), irritable bowel syndrome (12.1%), cancer (10.0%), and diabetes (6.7%). Psychiatric disorders were also commonly reported including generalized or social anxiety disorder (34.9%), major depressive disorder (31.1%), posttraumatic stress disorder (PTSD) (25.0%), insomnia or another sleep disorder (22.4%), bipolar (6.5%), or obsessive-compulsive disorder (4.3%). Other health conditions and diseases reported by participants were hypertension (18.9%), asthma (10.6%), and chronic obstructive pulmonary disease (COPD, 4.0%).
The preferred route of administration of MC for almost half (46.2%) of respondents was joint, pipe, or bong; vaporizer for one-quarter (23.4%), edibles (13.8%) or tincture (12.0%) for one- Body mass index (6SEM) 27.9 6 0.2 eighth, whereas concentrates (3.9%) or topicals (0.7%) were least common. In response to "How effective is medical cannabis in treating your symptoms or conditions?," the average was 74.7% (SEM 5 0.6, Min 5 0% "no relief," Max 5 100 "complete relief," 10th percentile 5 50%, 90th percentile 5 100%). Figure 1A shows that the rating was above 70% for all pain types, but the relief was greater for trauma and injury than postsurgical pain (t (374) 5 3. Figure 2A shows the 10 themes which were identified. Over one-third (36.0%) of responses were about medical benefits. The largest subtheme of health benefits was pain relief. Many respondents were highly favorable ("It stops the pain," "Changes perception and experience of my chronic pain," "It will break the cycle of chronic pain," and "It's been life changing for my pain."). Some pain responses were more qualified ("While it doesn't take away the pain completely, it seems to numb some of it," "I can tolerate the chronic pain a little better," and "I feel no pain…anyone who hasn't had chronic pain would not even understand how good it feels to even have it gone for a few hours."). The next most common subtheme of health benefits was sleep, including sleep onset ("It helps me to fall asleep"), sleep maintenance ("It helps me sleep ALL night long," "Help with my insomnia"), and reduced nightmares ("This is the first time since I was 8 years old that I have been nightmare free"). The second theme was characteristics of MC. There were responses about overdose potential ("you can't OD," "It will not kill me," "That it is safe"), natural ("All natural," "It's organic," "Not a synthetic"), and strains ("The availability of strains," "Knowing exactly what strain you are getting and THC/CBD [cannabidiol] content"). A subtheme that emerged was the limited addictive potential ("It is not an addictive substance," or "It is non habit forming").
Nonhealth benefits were identified in one-seventh (14.1%) of responses. This included a general improvement in the quality of life ("It lets me enjoy life more fully," "I get to feel normal," "lets me live a more productive life and a more fulfilling one") and functionality ("It gives me the ability to function throughout the day," "I am more active and able to do things I want"). Cognitive aspects ("Distracts me from the pain and dwelling on negative thoughts," "Promotes focus," and "I can think more clearly") were noted. A subtheme was relaxation ("The degree of relaxation that I get from it," "It helps me relax," and "The calm relaxed feeling that I get shortly after").
One-tenth (10.3%) of responses fell into a general theme mentioning efficacy ("the efficacy is amazing," "It works!," "It works on so many levels") or their general response ("I get relief when nothing else has worked," "I had no idea that it could help me so much." "This is the best that I have felt in years").
Noncannabis medications were the next most common (7.1%) theme. This was divided into a decrease in prescription medications ("Not needing prescription pain pills," "Not having to use prescription meds," "the medical marijuana has all but eliminated the need to take them [oxycodone and hydrocodone] totally") and effectiveness of cannabis compared with prescription medications ("That it works better than any pharmaceutical I've used," "The benefits far outweighs ANY of the pain medications I have been prescribed!," "It is truly amazing that finding the right strain and the right mode of delivery [vaporizer] can help lessen pain better that prescription drugs"), and relative safety ("medical cannabis, even if smoked, is a safer alternative to so many prescription drugs," "replaces dangerous pharmacy drugs") subthemes. Painkillers were another subtheme ("Decreased pain meds by 80%," "I like that I am almost off all painkillers," "Pain is treated with out [sic] have to use pharmaceuticals").
Over one of every 20 (5.2%) responses was about side effects, either specific to cannabis ("The lack of side effects!," "With therapeutic cannabis the side effects are nominal," "It has the least amount of side effects of all the treatments I have used") or relative to other medications ("I don't have terrible stomach pain from anti-inflammatory drugs," "It makes it easier for me to tolerate the side effects of my medications"). Supplemental Table 1 provides additional information on positive themes and subthemes (available online at http://links.lww.com/PAIN/A402).
Negative themes
There were 1678 responses (total words 5 14,269, words/ response 5 8.5) to "What do you like least about medical cannabis?." Figure 2B shows the themes that emerged. Over one-quarter (28.4%) of responses were to economic considerations including cost ("It costs too much," "The cost is ridiculous," "The cost is expensive for someone on a fixed income and limits accessibility") and price ("I wish the price at dispensaries was lower," "Over priced," "Price is way too high").
The second theme was to effects (21.7%) including olfactory ("The smell. If you have, and you know because you smell it, everyone else can too," "Pungent odor," "Don't like the smell,") respiratory ("The effects on my lungs," "A lot of coughing," "What it does to my lungs," "Heavy chest"), and appetite ("Makes me graze," "The munchies and weight gain," "Increase in appetite"), cognitive ("Decrease ability to concentrate," "Brain fog," "Marijuana hangover": a foggy, non-alert feeling in the morning"), or emotional ("Occasional paranoia," "Sometimes anxious").
The third theme was view of others toward cannabis (11.4%) with stigma being frequently mentioned directly ("The stigma associated with it," "The negative stigma around the misinformation in society about the drug," "the ignorant stigma associated with it") or indirectly ("Feeling like it is frowned upon by the general society," "Negative connotation associated with use," "The negative attitude many people have,"), specifically related to employers ("The secrecy from my employer") or health care providers ("That I couldn't tell my PCP [primary care provider] about using it due to his intolerant attitude toward it," "not supported by family or many medical doctor [sic] ," "The stigma still attached especially by healthcare workers").
Access, or the lack of access to cannabis, was the next most common theme (8.2%), including physical access ("The locations, so far away," "My commute to acquire my medicine," "there are not many medical dispensaries near me so I have to travel far to get it") and dispensary characteristics ("Dispensary hours," "It can be hard to get appointments at the dispensary."). Access to strains ("strains that work well are not always available.," "I wish more strains were available," "All kinds of strains out there, but you have to take what is currently available in your area") was identified primarily by patients in Vermont.
The method or route of administration was identified in 7.1% of responses. Patients made references to smoking ("Smoking is isn't not always convenient [sic] ," "Smoking it. It's gross.," "The taste when smoking."), vaporizers ("It's a bit cumbersome to use the vaporizer [which works best]," "The vaporizers just burn it up or too expensive.," "Coughing when using vaporizer"), tincture ("Tincture takes too long for effect," "I wish there was a clearer dosing and strain labeling for tincture"), or edibles ("Can't get a handle on edible dosing," "hard to gage [sic] correct dosage with edibles," or "The lack of edible product ie, available").
Legal considerations were noted in 6.2% of responses. This includes the difference between federal and state laws ("That while I'm following state laws, I'm breaking federal laws.," "Schedule 1 conflict between state and federal enforcement"), and practical implications of the law ("crossing boarders into nonmedical states," "inconvenience of dosing in secret.," and "I am made to feel like a criminal"). Additional negative themes and subthemes may be found in Supplemental Table 2 (available online at http://links.lww.com/PAIN/A402).
Discussion
This well-powered investigation characterizes the many strengths, and also limitations, of MC in New England from a dispensary member's perspective. The sample consisted primarily of patients with chronic pain from a wide variety of often overlapping sources, including back pain, arthritis, neuropathic pain, postsurgical pain, abdominal pain, and headaches.
The largest positive theme identified related to health benefits. Respondents described in great depth how MC improved their treatment of chronic pain and enhanced their quality of life. These results are consistent with previous quantitative examinations of MC among patients from the United Kingdom, 37 Canada, 36 and Australia, 30 as well as more regionally focused efforts in the United States (eg, San Francisco, 24 Michigan, 4 and Rhode Island 41 ). Importantly, these findings were collected during a period in which opioid prescriptions were extremely common, 22 but clinical guidelines have stressed that nonopioids and nonpharmacological interventions are preferred over opioids for chronic pain. 11 Although the overall benefits in symptom management were moderately high based on a quantitative measure (Fig. 1A) , most prominently for pain after trauma, there were some individual differences in pain relief as reported by open-ended reports. Additional research is needed to identify why some patients had temporary or incomplete pain relief. In addition to pain, the next most frequent health benefit was to improve sleep. Sleep impairments such as problems falling asleep and sleep maintenance are commonly experienced by patients with chronic pain. 28 However, sleep disruption (including nightmares) is also an important component of PTSD 2 symptomatology and one-quarter of this sample had been diagnosed with PTSD.
The second positive theme involved characteristics of MC. Respondents emphasized the very modest overdose potential with MC. 12 Participants also believed that MC is not addictive. This population also had substantial experience with opioids, so many of their MC comments were relative to these agents. Maine and Vermont, like many states, were in a high-profile opioid epidemic 21, 33 where there was a high level of concern about escalation from prescription opioids to heroin and opioid fatalities. 29 Another positive theme identified was to other medications. A decrease in other prescription and nonprescription medications after initiation of MC is a very robust phenomenon which has been identified with diverse methodologies. 3, 4, 6 This is also the topic of a separate report which also showed reduction in opioids. 21 The primary negative theme identified by MC patients was cost. The typical amount spent on MC was over two-thousand dollars per year, although this varied depending on the formulation and the preferred route of administration. As MC, unlike other treatments for pain, is not covered by insurance, perhaps this fiscal finding is unsurprising. The median household income is $46,974 in Maine, $52,278 in Vermont, and $55,902 in Rhode Island, 23 and two-thirds of participants were not employed full time, which further exacerbates the economic burden experienced by some MC patients. The average dispensary purchase in Maine ($101) was 44.3% larger than in California ($70) 19 possibly because of the more rural character of Maine. Americans spent $5.4 billion on legal and recreational marijuana in 2015, 18 and some dissatisfaction with the cost of MC has been noted by others. 15 Nabiximol, a mixture of THC and cannabidiol, is currently reimbursed by some Israeli health maintenance organizations. 1 We suspect that the participants in this study would be extremely enthusiastic about similar policies in the United States, although these policies currently face some legal barriers. 38 However, repeated exposure to THC may downregulate and desensitize cannabinoid receptors. 7 The diagnostic criteria for cannabis use disorder include taking larger amounts over a longer period than was intended and tolerance, a marked increase in cannabis use to achieve the desired effect.
2 Spending thousands or tens of thousands of dollars each year on MC may be indicative that a subset of users are misusing MC.
The second most common negative theme regarded the negative effects of MC. This includes olfactory and respiratory consequences of smoking. While smoking may provide rapid symptom relief, oral administration would provide more sustained pain management, albeit with a more delayed onset. We suspect that economic considerations, resulting from first-pass metabolism and less active substances reaching their receptors, are the primary reason that edibles were the preferred delivery modality by less than one-seventh of participants. As an elevated body mass index may be a risk factor for lower back pain, 16 the wellknown appetite-stimulating effects of cannabinoids 12 were a dispensary member concern. However, it is also noteworthy that the percent of participants with a body mass index $25 (63%) is similar to that identified in the National Health Nutrition Examination Survey (64%). 8 Further monitoring of food intake and body weight, particularly among dispensary members with diabetes, 27 and whether orexigenic tolerance occurs with MC should be the topic of further longitudinal investigations.
The third negative characteristic surrounding MC concerns the views of others including their health care providers. Perceived bias against MC and being viewed as a "pothead" or "stoner" has also been identified in studies of individuals in California. 25 Potential stigma may contribute to patients obtaining their certification for MC from health care providers with whom they do not have a long-term relationship. Effective health care delivery depends on effective communication between patients and providers. This may be an important finding that health care providers should be aware of to facilitate improved communication with patients who may not feel comfortable disclosing their use of MC. This could be especially important in high-risk patient populations with contraindications to MC (eg, adolescents and young adults, pregnant women, people with a family history of schizophrenia, patients with lung diseases such as asthma and COPD) where providers with an established patient relationship would be most appropriate to convey key information about the appropriateness of MC.
There are clearly some limitations to this study. First, the sample, although appreciably larger than other similar surveys, 4, 5, 34 is limited to dispensary members in New England. There are substantial variations in how each state implements MC (eg, in the qualifying conditions or in the involvement of medical professionals) and also in demographics. California has the longest history in the United States with MC (since 1996), and the minority population in California (59.9%) is over 10-fold greater than that of Maine (5.6%) or Vermont (5.7%). 35 Ethnicity is an important characteristic because Hispanics are at greater risk of cannabis dependence than whites, 40 and MC dispensaries are more likely to be located in areas with more minorities, 26 particularly Hispanics. 32 Furthermore, California has 815 active dispensaries (1 dispensary/520 km 2 ) 13 which is 20-fold more accessible than Maine's 8 (1 dispensary/11,546 km 2 ). Additional qualitative investigations with much more ethnically diverse and urban samples are needed. These findings may not generalize to other states with less restrictive medical, or recreational, cannabis laws. Although there has been limited research about MC in Maine and Vermont, these findings may not generalize to other states or to groups that procure or distribute their marijuana through other means. Second, the open-ended items were located at the end of a 77-item survey and the earlier items, although wide ranging, may have encouraged participants to think about some specific issues over others or created demand characteristics. However, given the depth of negative responses (eg, surrounding price), we believe that respondents were wholly engaged and fully disclosing their perspective. Finally, these findings were based on patients' self-report. For example, medical diagnoses were self-reported, and further research with electronic medical records or from prescription drug monitoring programs could corroborate or refute some findings. The patient's perspective may occasionally reflect inaccurate beliefs held by the general public (eg, equating "natural" with "safe"), and some findings may form the foundation for further patient education. Although these data are self-reported and mostly qualitative, they do provide insights into the perceived benefits and disadvantages of MC from the patient's point of view. Increasingly, patient centric metrics are used as outcomes and linked to reimbursement through such measures as Hospital Consumer Assessment of Healthcare Providers and Systems (HCAHPS). The Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services also uses ratings from HCAHPS to determine a hospital's performance in several domains and ties these ratings to payment.
Overall, this report identified many beliefs about the efficacy, and cost, of MC among patients. Independent of individual providers, or their institutions, views about MC or its evidence base, an awareness of patients' perspectives about these topics could enhance an open discussion about MC and its role as part of a multimodal approach to chronic pain. Although this study is limited in some ways, it does provide a window into the chronic pain patient's favorable and unfavorable experiences with MC. It is increasingly apparent that the patient's perspective is important.
